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Therets Something

About Mary

As cENEALoclsrs,wr are naturally
curious about our ancestors.We're
driven to Piece together the details
of thos€ who have gone beiore us.
We invest our time and our money
in the journet and along the way,
we discoverthat someancestors
are easiei to research than oth€rs.
Then it hapPens. At one.time or .
another,every genealo8ste\PerF
"puli" lt's that one indi_
enc€sthe
vidual in the family hee You can't
get out of your head. He or she
seems to inspire You to embarK on
a auest io rdearch and iell his or
he; lfe story. Sometimes You find
more than one ancestor doing the
tugging. I've exPerienced the Pull
Fkst, it haPpened with mY
matemal grandmother, Verona
Straka Fis-iat who seNed as the
inspiratio; for my book, Tftlee
slo;aft Wotfla?.Th€n. it was mY
matemal grandf ather's brother,
Sam Figlai, whom t wrote about
in a previous casestudy for the
October/November 2006issue
of Inletnet CeneilogY
But it was an ancestoron mY
Dat€malside of the family - mY
lrandrnother's sister, Mary
Fenscak Ceyba - who seemed to
tue the haraesi.Readersof FotTily
Cft"roniciemay recall her from mY
"20th-Century DesPerate
article,
Housewives"(SePtemb€r/October
2005).Mary was the centralcharacter in this article about th€ lives
of six women in Duquesne,
Permsylvania \ fhik I iold of the
ftials and tribulations surounclmg
Mary's life in this other article, I
did ;rot detail the rcsearchProcess.
Finding inJormaiion about the
temalesin vour family Lreeis tra
ditionally; more drfficult iasl
than uncoverrng details about
tleir male counterparts. There are
manv rcasons why this is the cas€,
but ;ne of the main ones is that
most histodcal records have been
creat€d for, ajlrd arc about, men
PreviouscasestudiesPub7islrcd r^ hternet CenealagYli.a'JJe
covered sleuthing for male ances-

iors. I thought it was time for a
woman to have her turn Using
mainly online resources,here's
how I pieced together mY great_
aunt Mary's stoqr
THE INSPTRATIoN
I first leamed about MarY from a
250-\,rord family naraiive compiled by my father's sister, Anna
A1zo, a Roiran Catholic mn, who
prepared a one-Page,t]?ewritten
document in the 1970s MY aunt
heafd the story from her firstcousin, Mary i latala. She then Prepared a q?ewritten account usng

born-Thetltheyrctrtmedto Ettrope
andMike werebom in
and Elizabeth
in Poia.IMett [grandCzechaslaoakia
fathetl (Mihalu) died, [o.unt] (Mary)
'Cevba
came!6 Amzricaanduas hired
auifor roomand boa andone
chnflgeof clothesPetYear.
lrvhile this account was second-hand, at least it Provided me
with a placeto start With ihe
storv in front of me I sei oLlton
my quesi. I wrote down the key
details from the narrahve:
Mant\ Maiden Name:Fefichak
Mntlied Name:Cevb|(Mts.)
and?
En81
Bir thplace:LieerPool,
Othet laulions:Poga,Freeland
/Michael
Parenls'Nanes: MihAIY
(Fb1ch)
nl1dIlla
Fenchnk
(Helen)
Eoents:Ftlnil! dufhs,
lmni|ntiotl, WWL
ASKTNGQuEsrIoNs
As with any Senealogical Proi
ect on€ of the first stePsis to

Mary Fefls.akCeuba,nother ofsir'
sh; diedin 1929,at the aqeof 38
fon tubct.utosis.
carbonpaper and distributed it to
her sibfnfs. This was before
senealosvbecamea Popular
f,obby aid oral histoi one of its
most_tout€dcomPonentsEdiied
excerpts fuom the narrahve are
"ow FamilyBacksrcund:
As
told to ne bVMary Hatltla Illa
(Helen),o r Srandnnthernarried
ifi
MichaelEinch,a boatfiaker,
wasa
Finch
Mr'
LiLteryoal,Englatld
uitlaT1etwitll tua children: lohn and
Anna. Mrs. MatY CeYbE )asbor11ta
themin Liper\ool,England.Then
thev cafie to Freeland, PA,near
s.;anton whercAfina Baoolarwtls
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and asked if he could tell me anything about MarY or her Parenis
Now, I have written about mY
father's take on Senealogy in other
articles.His tyPical resPonsewas:
"Wlat do I careaboui thosePeople, ihey're dead l didn't know
ihem." Dad couldn't help me at
all, but in his defense, he did not
remember his Aunt MarY As I
would later discover, she died
when my father was just tour
years old, which suPPorts his
"didnl know her".
ilaim that he
Nevertheless,Ihad hit a major
brickwall dsht from the start
Thanktuly,l found a waY to break
through ihis obstacle
TURNINGTO THEINTERNEI
I immediatelYdecidedio do some
sleuthing in US records starhnS
with thtlntemet and
AJrlcestry.com.I found the John
"ChYba" in the
Ceyba fimily as
uuu.i nt. n et -ge, eatoA!.. on

Case StudtE Mary Fenscak Cal&a
1930US census,vr'hich provided
me with some pertiflent initial
clues:
Iohn Chyba
Age:38
Estimated
birth Veaf:1892
Bi thpIace: CzechosloLvkia
Head
Relationta head-of-house:
Spouse'sName:Mary Chyba
Race:White
Homein 1930:Homestead,
ALleghenV,
Pennsyloania
Taking advantage of the fact
that I knew Mary's son, Ceorge
was still living, I wrote him a letter and included a copy of the cen
sus record for him to review.
Georgewrote back to me:
"That
censusrcport is nll screloed
up. My motherdied h 1929.My dad
uwted someorleto careJor us. Mrs,
Mazak kneu this r@ma [Mary
Dzoonikl uho n'v Drd accepted.She
hadfL,e childrat and ue werefIxE. lf
he naftied her or not? We endedup
with'12 in thefa'nily 2 months
alter &v buried nty Dtolher.Shercally
screwedo r tfinrc up. Sheused

'Cturyba
Theru
,'Arcbo'a\d Ceba'.
namewas'Cltijba ir Slooak.I/'lhetr
ny dadgothis citi.alshippaperc,
theVuseclhis nafie Ce!/ba'theVcha gedthe'j' to a'V', so
it's beenthat ztny right alang,
'CeVba'."

my hands on one very impoftant
item - a phoiograph of Mary!
\{hen I first looked at Mary's
image, I irnmediately noticed in
h€r face some of my owl1 features
- namely the thin blondishbrown haii arld very fine eyebrows. I feli the pull again.There
truly was "somethint about
Mary" and I knew I had to find
NExr STEPS
Aft€r doinS a bit more research, I
Iound out that Mary Ceyba was
buried in Holy Trinity cemetery the same cemetery where my par€nts, patemal Srandparents arld
other relatives are buried. So, one .
day, I searched through the older
s€ctions of the cemetery alr]d
Iound Mary's tombstone. which
listed her date of birth as 1891,aJr|dthe date of
death as 1929.Usint
this informahon, I went
online to the
PenJrlsylvania
Department of Health
w ebsite, httpf /w IDw.dsf
.hulth.state.pa.s,health

Finchak" and "Helen Lesko", and
her birthplace as "Liverpool,
England".
At this point, things were
starting to get interesting. Mary
was only 38 when she died from
tuberculosis. Her children barely
remembered her. I now felt even
more compelled to find out everythint I could about my treat-aulrt
Mary.
My n€xt course of action was
to try to locate Mary's birth
record. Online searchesof available UK recods turned up no
results. I had a researchergo to the
Liv€rpool Record office on my
behalf and search every variation
of Mary Fenchak's name I could
think of for 1891 and ihe surrounding yeaB. No matches. I
even requested a search on "Mary
Finch", which did tum
up somercsults,but
still no exactmatch.

MATCHING THE
MATcHMAKER
Whil€ Mary's missing
birth record was a sedous bdckwall in my
rcsearch, I was not
about to $ve up. First, I
took another, closer
look at the 1930census
record aJrldnoted that
for a[ of Mary lFenchak]
Ceyba's chjldre& the "Place oI
Birth - Mother" column listed "At Sea".
I next wmt in searchof
irnmigration records. I went
back io Ancestry.com and, by
searching their lmrnigration
databases,located a
Collection
"Spathing,thc

HFr$tii:HE

One of the important
details from the 1930 census
was that the "Mary" listed on
the form as John Ch),ba's
spousewas nor my Sranomother's sistet Marv, but the
woman Georye mentioned in
his letter.
I also found John and his
wif€ Mary listed in the 1920
Abote:SteueMorce s searchrool fot
pa5lenger record tora \,tike
censusas "Chebo [Chebe]".
Balntuoft PdsscngftLists in o,c stpp . Top:This iinctrait, l\tro wa, trawLins
The 1920 rccord indicates that
h?ad.toncfor Mary cpyba in HolyTn"iry Chutch
the family had two boardeE
wcsrMiiIin,'pcnnsvtaa;ia
hetiedobtai" 1ll-T'--'l-"J:_""fl,:.y-I'
c?mprpry.
living with them (conJirmint
the mention of the boarding
house in the family lore). The 1910
were a lew inconsistencies. One
/site/defa lt.asp,to get]x,lorlx.ati'or.
was the spelling of th€ surname,
census has the name recorded as
on requ€sting death rccords.
"csejba".
UsinS a downloadable and
as it was probably recorded at the
port of departure. ln addition, the
Now, I was intrigued. I folprintable form.I sent in a check
place of origin was listed as
lowed up with George to ask more
lor $9 ut along with a copy of my
"Gemany", not Hungary as I
questiont but becausehis mother
diver's license and rcquested
died while he was a yount bo, he
Mary's death certificate, which
would have assumed.Perhapsthe
listed her date of death as "June
Iamily had to wait awhile at one
could only provide inJormation
1Z 1929;age:abt. 38j causeoI
of dre Geman ports before sailint
that had beenpassedalong to
him. However, thanks to George's
to Liverpool Furthemore, it
death: pulmonary tuberculosis."
daughter who found out about my
The death cedjJicate also listed ihe
appears there are some possible
transcription unc€rtainties. For
research project, I was able to tet
names of Mary's parents "Mihaly

i"1o*ot
ioni6o,a",
*, "a"ah.p't
iicat.. flil;.Xiii,li,
JiX,JBiiff"T"
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Case Study! Mary Fenscak Ceyba
"Jovo" could
slayedbecauseworhl wat I brokeout
Race:SloDak
example,the name
a d theywauldn't retutn to Afierica.
Porl of Departwe: Btemel1,
have been the guessedtranscrip_
GerfianV
[Auntl CeltbasenL
far E]izabeth
tion oI Mary's mother's firct
"llona"
(nry
to
catne
to
Ametica.She
nlher)
(Helen),
Nafte:
Rhein
Slry
the estiname,
uarking
mme,
had
a
Port
of
ArripaL:
Baltinore,
are
all
a
bit
off
iob
t'or a lewish
mated bi h years
according io daia obtained from
Jitnily b t risited [a nl] Ceybaoften.
Dod cnmeouetta Americaan.l wnsa
Friend'sName:IabelKircner
other sources.Aiso, the indexed
"9
home].This is
baarderal [the Ceybas'
Lnst Residece:Hungary
record lists Mary's ageas
"9
nnd
Did
net
and then
where
Mofl
through
civil
I
later
leamed
as
it
months"
yea$" insteadof
recordsrcsearchin Slovakia,that
is actually recorded on the maniDoint collateral research,I
Mary's arrival date was seven
fest.Thesequestionsaside,I felt
her
yearsafier
confident th'is was the correct famfath€r's death.
i1y.
threeof Mary's
I spent some time searchint
five siblings who
SEARcHING
for Mary's second immigraiion
settled in the US:
THE
STDEWAYS:
recold.I had a clue io a Year
SrsrERs
(1908)ftom the 1920census.I
Elizabeth.Mary's
Going back to the
startedwith the Ellis Island
brother Mike
family narrative,
Databasebecauseother membets
pull
I was able to
of the Fencak/Fenchak family
arived at the Poit of New York,
her older sister
so I assumedthis would be the
casewith Mary It wasn't.
(shewas Mary's
Knowing that many early immifaiher's child
grants from Austria-Hungary
from his first
also came thiough the Port ol
Baltimore, I decfued to search for
JAn Ragan, and
Mary in the Baliimore records.
srayeom
At the tim€ of my initial search,
Slovakia. (I know
the Baltimorerecordsavailable
that th€ issue of
on Ancestry.com were a relativ€Iy new feature. In order to
streamline my search, I used
a bii conJusin&
SteveMorse's form for
"Searching the Baltimore
but Slovakswere not very innovative when it came to namint
PassenS€rLists in One SteP"
their children-)
from his website,
Atain, using the IntemeL I
ht tpl /s tepemorse.or8/. T}r.ef ot m
was
able to track Mary's siblings
coversthe years1820to 1948
the census,immiSration
usin8
and inierfaces with
rccords, the Social S€curity
Ancestry.com's Immigration
Death ind€x, obiiuariesand
Collection(a subscriphonto
other records.Most of what I
Ancestrycom is required to do
"Sounds
found coincided with the details
the search). I chose the
"Last
in the family narrative. ln particfor
Name"
Like" option
ular, two passenger lists lor
and twed in "Fencak" (a comAnna Bavolar. One in 19118oin8
mon spelling of this sumame).I
"starts
to her brother inlaw John's
with" oPtion
selected the
q?ed
in
the
for lirst Name and
first three letters, this would
sisfpt<. top, tttzauetk tPnsfal1 nam?a lonn
, matchmak€rstorY),and the seccover the vadations of Maria
naftied Georye
AIzo,ofld,abow,AnnaFeflscak
ond showing her retuming to
aJrldMary. I could have selected
Baootat.
the US in 1920,after spendin8
the
other criteria to narrow
several years in Europe carint for
details. One of the mosi inter€st
search,but with only 53 results to
her morherwho died in lqlT
Inq part. ol Vdry's slory wd- how
sift through, it wasn't necessary.
list I found lor
lhe passenSer
<h;;I.\ed
lor
her
matchnalei
After a couple of falseleads,I
Elizabeth
in 1914
my
grandmother
Alll1a
and
Elizabeih
tuo;isiels,
locaied the following r€cord:
she
was
to her
lhdt
indjcales
(m\
Fenisak
Eoin8
Moria
' Brrndmotheq:
brother-in-l"w s house Ceorge
1A,ntl BaDolnr,aFnalchrdlar
Atripal Date:FebL909
Bdvolar.a8alrlconfirmingLlle
aarnoRpbvlnnttftvbn.lA'dtl
Age:18 yeats,0months
about ner livinB wilh the
7ui'1t
Mary
siory
h
furopc
tutth
Bn,
alai
Estimated
Bitth Yeur:1891
Bavolar family beforc she met my
becauseGrandmawas sick.[Aunl]
Gender:Female

i:H:;ilHY;;::;r,'"
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Case Study: Mary Fenscak Geyba
grandfather,Jinos Alsio 0ohn
Alzo),who wasa boarderat ihe
Ceybas'house.

was a widower; but subsequenily
challenged that Ilona was Mary's
birth mother.For reasons
unknown, this fact was never
passeddown in the family sto es.
Either nobody on ihis side of ihe
ocean aciualiy knew ihis for sure,
or th€y chose to keep it quiet.

cousin, George'sdaughtet, who is
Sraietul for all my detective
work. She wrote to me:
"Waw!
Wotld my dadhaue
lapedto haoeseenho10you put thIt
tlory into a .loty. HonestLV.
I'n
speechless.
Thank,tou.I do fetl that
it's 0 gift and I thankvoulat thttt."
The path to Mary was certainly cluttered with brickwalls,
false leads and disappointing
results. Yet, the pulJ was stro,-ng
enough to help me percisL and I
learned along the way that even
those ancestorswho seem ihe
most out of r€ach can be found.

BIRTHPLACE
MYST€RYSTIL
UNSoLvED
I made good progr€ss in th€ huni,
but I was still perplexedabout
Mary's place of birth. While th€
Iniemet was ;nstrumentalin heLpKEEPINGTRACK
int me rind Mary in the censlrs
In order to help place Marv's life
and her immigration records, I
in historical contixt, I deciiied to
knew that I would have to follo('
creat€ a timeline. I used the softa more traditional research rouie
ware program Genelinesto assist
in order to track do$'n her birth
with the task. With cenetines, I
iiformation.
was able to enter data in individI first w€nt in search of her
ual, famil, health and
marjat€ record in Pittsburghand
histo cal events
struck Soldl The appLcationfor
screens.I referred to the
marriate beh{eenlohn Csepba
timeline when writing
and Mary Fenchakfiled on 18
Mary's prcfile aJ'd
May 1909lists John'sbirih date as
when doing the 20th5 Apnl 1887in "Hugara" and
Century Desperaie
Mary's birthdate and placeas 21
Housewivesaticl€.
March 1888jn "Hungaria".
They were maried bv a Tustice
of the Peace.
Folowing this new information, I used the Familv
History Library Catalog;nlne.
http //uwu.fan il.vsearLh.arg,
ro
rocateLffonnahon on mrcrofilms for PoBa,Slovakia and
was able to order the films
from my local Family History
Center. In the church re.ords
on the {ilrn, I found a baptismal entry for "Maria
Fenscak"in March 1888.This
discovery conlirmed that a
Liverpool birth was a false lead
and that Mary was actually an
Abotp: the Ceybaand AIzo lanitiesrcn"itcd ia
bJant durint the rip (as
2004.Ftont Rou: lohn 4lzo tleltt add his firstshown in the 18ol immigation (o6in. CcotgcCeybo.Ba.k Roo: Gpoee s itauphfeL Lonoiie Dunblosky tteTt o"a*11,1,hi

I ako found another interTop:Manilest pd4. shouing Maria Fedea\"
estinS piece of infomation in
on &o4ld lrre S.S. Rnein sailitg lroln Brcmefl to
Baltinorc in laMary 1909.
this rccord: Mary's birth mother is rccorded as AJrlnaMali not
I1onaLesko.Somefurth€r diggins
FINAL OBsERvATroNs
in thesechurch recordsuncoi,ireJ
My searchfor Mary has a bitterthat Mihaly's first wife, Anna,
sweet ending. Thanks to the
died in 1888not lons after Mary
Internet, I was able to track down
was bom (noted in t death
many of the key detaits fairly
record). A marriaS€ to Ilona Lesko
qdckly. Unfortunatelt I was just
was also recorded after Mihaly's
a bit too late. Mary's son Georte
first wife's death (this quick
passedaway in 2004,so he did
remalria8e after the death of a
not seethe fruits of my labor
spousewas not an Lrncommon
But, you see,Marv is shll Dlavins
practice in Slovak families ai the
the r6i€ of match;aker. Pdrhips"
time). This confirmed one part oI
not in the tradihonaisense,but
the lamily story that Mary's father
she has connectedme with a new
uuu. i I reh Iet -I enea Iogy, cott

Yes,I had met my match in
Mary. But she was a worthy
oPponent.
This casestudy is based on an
articte oriSinally published in
the DesperateGe ealogist's
Handbook avatlable ai
uwlo.deadfred.com.Parts ot this
article have b€en rep nted

of Wesr€n Pennsylvania (A/cadta
Ptblishiflg), and an irct/uctor fot
Gerclass, M.genclass..om.
ard
cat be reachedat w.1isaalzo..on.
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